Charm of Hokkaido foods

R A M E N

R A M EN

Data collection
col
for enjoying ramen in Hokkaido more
There are various ways of enjoying ramen in Hokkaido!

Ramen

Ramen salad

Rishiri Kelp Ramen

Ramen is topped with
vegetables, corn, marine
products and other toppings.
Put dressing on it and eat it as
salad. This is a local cuisine in
Hokkaido.

Collaboration of a variety of flavors
Sapporo is world-famous as the birthplace of miso ramen. In addition to miso ramen, you can enjoy unique types of
ramen in various areas of Hokkaido, such as Asahikawa, Hakodate and Kushiro.

“Rishiri Kelp Ramen” is instant
ramen using Rishiri Kelp, a
high-grade product. It is
rumored that the salty taste
and yam kelp (ingredient) are
exquisite. Why don’t you buy
this ramen as a souvenir?

Let’s discover a restaurant you can really love
Ganso Sapporo Ramen Yokocho
Sapporo Ramen
Ram Yokocho was first established by eight ramen restaurants in Susukino,
Now seventeen restaurants operate along this alleyway (as of March
Sapporo, in 1951.
1
2016), which is loved by many citizens and tourists as a place of interest in Sapporo.

Ramen culture rooted in regions

Minami 5-jo Nishi 3-chome 6, Chuo-ku, Sapporo City
9 492 239
A
◆http://www.ganso-yokocho.com/ 日 英 簡
◆http://ww
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Asahikawa Ramen
A
Asahikawa ramen is characterized
A
by twisted middle-thin noodles
b
with the strong flavor of wheat
w
aand a soup based on pork bone
aand seafood. The soy-sauce taste is
tthe most popular.

Asahikawa City (B)
30-minute ride from Asahikawa Airport

MAP

Asahikawa Ramen Village
Asahik
Asahikawa Ra
Ramen Village was created in 1996 so that the ramen culture
might be widely known. Eight restaurants representative
boasted by Asahikawa
A
of Asahikawa have gathered there.
4-119-48 Nagayama 11-jo, Asahikawa City
79 410 455
B
日 英 簡
◆http://www.ramenmura.com/index.html
◆http://www
(Asahikawa Tourist & Convention Association) 日
◆http://www.asanavi.jp/
◆http://www
◆http://ww
Location

Rebun Airport
Rishiri Airport

40-minute ride from Memanbetsu Airport

Haboro Town (E)

Abashiri City (G)

140-minute ride from
Wakkanai Airport

Sapporo Ramen

Sapporo
Okadama
Airport

Nakashibetsu Town (H)
5-minute ride from
Nakashibetsu Airport

Looking for dream noodles

Memanbetsu Airport
Asahikawa
Nakashibetsu Airport
Airport

“Haruyutaka”, wheat produced in Ebetsu City, contains a lot of protein which forms gluten. It is a very
popular product for which there are constantly many inquiries from all over Japan, thanks to its
springy texture and rich flavor. This wheat is difficult to grow, and the production amount is small. This
is why it is called “dream wheat”. In Ebetsu City, ramen made from this wheat is sold and retail goods
are produced from this wheat.

Kushiro Airport

Sapporo City (A)
50-minute ride from New Chitose Airport
New Chitose Airport

Obihiro Airport

Place of production

Ashibetsu City (D)

Area
Hakodate
Airport

Ebetsu City (C)
50-minute ride from New Chitose Airport

Curry Ramen
(Muroran and Tomakomai)

Hakodate Ramen
Hakodate ramen is salt ramen with a
transparent, light soup. It is characterized
by soft, thin noodles.
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A spicy, thick and stewed curry
soup and twisted noodles are in
perfect harmony with each other.
(Picture provided by Muroran City)

Ebetsu City

MAP

C

Other unique
un
ramen with different regional flavors

100-minute ride from
Asahikawa Airport

Okushiri
Okush
Ok
O
ku h
hii i Airport

英 簡 繁

30-minute ride from
Memanbetsu Airport
Monbetsu
Airport

Sapporo miso ramen is the best known.
Twisted medium-thick noodles and fried
vegetables such as sprouts and onions
go extremely well with thick soup.

MAP

Kitami City (F)

Wakkanai
Airport

Kushiro Ramen
Kushiro ramen is characterized by
twisted noodles reputed as “the
thinnest in Japan” and a light soup
using bonito stock. The soy-sauce
taste is standard.
Legend
Railway
Railway (Shinkansen)
Expressway
Airport

Ramen

Characteristics

“Gatatan” is a thick and stewed soup containing a dozen different kinds of
ingredients, which is a local cuisine of Ashibetsu City and Gatatan Ramen
is only available in Ashibetsu City.

Ashibetsu City【MAP】D

Gatatan Ramen

Haboro TTown【MAP】E

Haboro Shrimp Salt Ramen

A specialty of Haboro Town, whose haul of northern shrimp is the largest
in Japan. The ramen is topped with laver, shrimp powder and shrimp oil
according to your liking, and is accompanied by northern shrimp sashimi.

City【MAP】F
Kitami Cit
Abashiri City
C 【MAP】G

Okhotsk Dried Scallop
Ligament Salt Ramen

Salty ramen with the flavor of scallops, topped with a whole dried scallop
eye, a specialty of the Okhotsk Region.

Nakashibetsu
City【MAP】H
Nakashib

Milky Ramen

White ramen of a totally new type, using milk (a specialty of Nakashibetsu
Town) as a soup.
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